
In buying an automobile, the thing to consider first, if you want 

results, is the motor. 

Manufacturers and drivers have decided that the six cylinder 
* • 

motor gives best results, everybody wrants best results; you will get 
yours in our six cylinder, 48 horsepower, aMitchell car at $1,750.00. 

The above car has 1 25 inch wheel base, 36 inch wheels, cone 

clutch, full floating rear axle, 48 horse power long stroke six cylinder 
motor, selective type, trassmission, three speed forward and reverse, 

demountable rims, and Splitdorf Dual System of ignition. 
Equipped with top and top cover, Magneto, five lamps, gener- 

ator, horn and complete set of tools, one extra Demountable Rim and 
Universal speedometer sprocket. 

Mitchell cars are built for the man who can't alford to make a mistake. 

The Mitchell 60 H P 6 (j[n n/jf] 
cylinders 7 passen^srs t^L^Lull 
The Mitchell 48 H P 6 1 1 Cft 
cylinders 5 passengeis I, /(JU 

The Mitchell 35I1P4 
cylinder 5 passengers 

The Mitchell 30 H P 4 
cylinde- 4 passengers 

The Mitchell 30 H P 4 cylinders 2 passenger 
Kunabout without tup 

Above prices F. O. B. Racine, Wis. 

Arrange for demonstration or write, 

BATZ AUTO CO. 
Brownsville, - Texas. 

One-half Block North of Passenger Station. 
, { 

See the Latest Things ^ 
TROUSERS! | 
the Patent Hip Grip. 

| COMPLETE LINE | 
| SUMMER CLOTHING | 
I A. Spero. 
0 E'i3rtbeth 8t- Near 12th 

Jtrcston^i 
Non-Skid Tires 

Supreme by test of 
hardest sendee, are 

the one positive security 
against skidding on any 
kind of road, stall seasons 

i \ 

JUN: SALE 
Interesting Special Bar 

gains to be found in our 

REDUCTION SALE 

SUMMER GOODS 
Shoes and Ladies 

Dresses at Prices that 
can t be beat. 

M. SAHUALLA 
Washington Street, Opposite 

herald Building. 
I 

Solving the Old Problem. 

When Sir Thomas I.ipton was a 

; mull hot i:t Scotland, he droppou 
into u church one Sunday morning 

and was put by himself in n jh>w di- 

rectly in front of the mini: ter who 
reached a sermou on the text, “Am 

I my brother’s keeper?” 
The parson, who t,i* ur usually 

elequetv talked on this t’n ne un 

ajout forty minutes, and finally 

/ 

■ — ■" ■■ 

worked up to the climax of his re- 

marks. lie kept his gaze iixed di- 

roi tlv on the little Lipton, who be- 

gan to fidget and look very self-eon- 

r< ions. At last, after an over- 

whelming outpouring of long words, 
the m in it' or, his eyos blazing, made 

a quick gesture and shouted at the 

boy: 
“Am I my brother’s keeper?” 
Lipton could stand the strain no 

longer, and replied, in a meek voice: 
• No, sir."—The Popular Maga- 

zine. 
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Mrs. John Sewell and two chil- 
dren, and Mrs. R. A. Nicholson of 
Mercedes, were in the city yesterday. 

H. S. Evans of San Benito, who 
has been here on business, returned 
home yesterday afternoon. 

E. A. Fox, the real estate man. was 

a passenger for Harlingen on the 
afternoon train yesterday 

Sheriff John Closner of Hidalgo 
county, accompanied by Mrs. Clos- 
ner, was in the city yesterday. 

Sam Lewin of Corpus Christi, who 
iha- been here on business, left for 
home yesterday afternoon. 

H. M. Friedland of San Antonio 
returned home yesterday afternoon, 
after a few days business visit here. 

Secretary L. A. Whitney of the 
Chamber of Commerce was a busi- 
ness visitor in San Benito yesterday. 

S. B. Elliott, 'the architect, was 

a business visitor in San Bentto yes- 

terday morning. 

Miss Alice Box of Olmito, who has 
been here on a short visit, returned 
home yesterday morning. 

J. Walker of San Benito who has 

been here on business for several 

days, returned home yesterday after- 

noon. 

— 

F. B. Houck of San Antonio, who 

jhas been here on business, left yes- 

terday afternoon for a business trip 
up the Hidalgo Branch. 

J. P. Street of Mission, who has 

been here on a short business visit, 

j left for home on the morning train 

yesterday. 

Capt. Tom Ross left yesterday 
morning for a few' days business 
visit to San Benito. Capt. Ross will 

return here in a few day? and leave 

for Mexico Ci’y. 

Fred A. Burns, a travelling man 

from San Antonio, who is in the 

Valley on business, left for points 
on the upper Branch yesterday aft- 

ernoon. 

_i 

Mrs Thomas McBride and daugh- 
ter, Miss Helen, and son, William, 
who are visiting relatives in Mis- 

sion and have been in Brownsville 

for a short time, lefit for Mission 

yes erday afternoon. 

MR. BRYAN AS REPORTER. 
_ 

There is protest in Baltimore 

againrt Mr. Bryan in the role of 

newspaper reporter. He will be wel- 

comed in the role of statesman, but 

there are democrats who would pre- 
fer that he drop his pen while his 

par1 y is struggling with the great 

problem of snaping a 'platform and 

nominating a ticket for this year's 
campaign. 

The expression grows out of the 

report that at Baltimore Mr. Bryan 
will syndicate a daily letter to the 

press as he Is now doing «t Chicago. 

Fear i? entertained 'that he may not 

be able to make his correspondence 
impartial; that the politician rather 

than the reporter will hold the pen, 

and injury may result, 

i There is ground for the fear. For 

if wc may take his work at Chicago 
as a basis far judgment. Mr. Bryan 
is not much of a reporter. Hit 

i“sCuff," hurriedly dictated, of course 

'—docs not compare with that issu- 

ing from many unknown busy pen: 

indispensable to an understanding 
of what is taking place. It is in 

stinct with life and color and in 

formation, his could he disposer 
with altogether and not part of 'h< 

picture lost. When he ceases to re 

peat what ha? been better done b] 
others, he ceases to he a reporter. 

Without any disrepet "o Mr 

Bryan, in may be said that in esasy 

ing the roles of reporter he indulge: 
in a little affectation. He has ha< 

no training and show? no aptitudi 
for the part. When the “gentlemei 

Jocks” ride for a purse. he stabl 

boys crowd the rail andjare inward 

ly convulsed at the spectacle; ani 

when so-called society /swells per 
form with the chafing cVi?h and boas 

of the toothsomeness oi^ their messc? 

the real cooks thank goodness the 

are exempt from sampling them. 

Mr. Bryan at the reporter’s tabl 

make? a very pretty picture. Tber 

is something democratic in his ap 

pcaranco there, pen md notebook ii 

hand, earning an ihonest dodl3r ii 

everyday fashion, /though he do" 

not need the do^ar. Why not be 

come one of thf^boys if the boy 
have no objection? 

Some of Mf. Bryan’s admirer 

have likened Jiim as an oratar t 

! i 

INOJV IN ATH IN 
^SPECIALS, 

i . 

: The following candidates are nomin- 
: ated to be elected to the office, of your 
: Business: I 

A good desk, Roll top or flat and a gor d chair. ; 
A vertical filing cabinet. ! 
A typewriter desk, Ribbon, Carbon and Paper. 

; A loose leaf ledger, with binder and transfer or if 

! you prefer Doan of the National line in best bind- 

Iing 
and paper. ; 

A letter tray and waste basket. ! 

Inks, pens, pencils and paperclips, 
Embossed stationery * | 

Special attention given to all out of town orders. 

; VALLEY BOOK STORE 
Phone 381. 

1 -_. __ __ TtI ****"^^ 

Charles James Fox, and, Strangely, 
i -enough. Fox had an ambition to 

| shine as a wirtor. lie attempted a 

| bit of history, and was clever in a 

j small way at versification, but it 

was the opinion of his day, as it is 

of this, that when he closed his 

mouth and 'turned to his pen, he sus- 

pended his real gift, and caused 

grief to the judicious.—Washington 
Star. 
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For Sale by 

W, H. CLAY 
! 
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RIO GRANDE RAILWAY CO 

:j SUMMER SCHEDULE. 
; ; 

I Between Brownsville and Point 
Isabel 

i 

Effective Saturday, May 11, 1912. 
■ 1 ■ ■ 

II Bays other than Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday 

r Brownsville Point Isabel 
'Lv 8:30 a. m. Ar 10:00 a. m. 

>' Ar 6:00 p. m. Lv 4:30 a. m. 
5 

Saturday 
?iLv 11:00 a. m. Ar 12.30 p m. 

SjAr 6:00 p. m. Lv 4:30 p. m. 

Lv 7:00 p.m. Ar 8:30 p. m. 

1 Sunday 
V Ar 8:30 a. m. Lv 7:00 a. m. 

B Lv 11:00 a. m. Ar 12:30 p. m. 

Ar 9:30 p. m. Lv 8:00 p. m. 

9 Monday 
Ar 8:30 a. m. Lv 7:00 a. m. 

s j l.v 11:41 a. in. Af 12:30 p. m. 

FRONTIER cgnstructicn company 
General Contractors 

309 Merctiants' National Bank Building. 
Phone »50. 

BEAMS. CHANNELS. ____ 

ANOiE5.TEE5.PLAT tS, 111 ARTWEflX IRON WORKS 
STEEL CAST LINTLES, ItiaKlWCU iiwi 

STEEL £ CAST COLUMNS, | HOUSTON. TtV5* 
TRUSS ES. GIRDERS, ECT. 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 

T. Crixell, Sole Dealer, Brownsville 

Fire Insurance 
Joyce R. Wood 

Pbone 100 Combe Building, Over Howse Hbrnilure Company 
■ 1 JggBi!L»aL JBHWWWWB!" w 

("thebeb" ul and land f 
I If you pay LAND price* not want Land. I « 

; have none to aell, nor have, hut know where !! 
; you ahould buy if you aecure value received Jl 

j'! Becauae aa a Civil Engineer know the whole Valley 
i aa you know your 

Room 306 
Mrrcbaati' N»t’l ki k IMg. 

ta' National B. nk 
I .. 


